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SSENTIAL OILS are widely used for their medicinal 

properties. They block adhesion and colonization of 

pathogenic microbes to epithelial cells which associated with 

bacterial resistance to antibiotics. So, this study investigates the 

effect of Lucilia sericata (flesh fly-an ectoparasite) excretions 

of non-irradiated and irradiated maggot and some essential oils 

on biofilm formation by tube method, antimicrobial susceptibility 

by agar disc diffusion method as well as on their anti-adherent 

activity by spectrophotometric method. The results showed that 

excretions and secretions (E/S) of non-irradiated and irradiated 

maggots (at 20 Gy), as well as (clove and cinnamon oils) did 

not have antibacterial activity against the tested bacterial strains 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa), Staphylococcus 

aureus (St. aureus) and Staphylococcus epidermidis (St. 

epidermidis) except marjoram oil which has low antimicrobial 

activity against all the tested strains. The results also showed 

that the most potent oil was clove which decrease biofilm of   

P. aeruginosa by 83%, followed by marjoram (69%), then E/S 

of non-irradiated maggots (66%). Whiles, biofilm was less 

affected by cinnamon oil and E/S of irradiated maggots by 50 % 

and 36%, respectively. In addition, clove oil and E/S of non-

irradiated maggots affect the pre-adhered biofilm of                

P. aeruginosa by 57 and 45 %, respectively. 

Conclusion: Clove oil flowed by marjoram had anti-adherent 

effect on P. aeruginosa. Greater inhibition of adhesion was 

observed by excretions of non-irradiated lucilia sericata. 

Keywords: Lucillia sericata, maggot E/S, essential oils, 

pathogenic bacteria, anti-adhesive activity, γ-rays. 

The use of synthetic materials for temporary or permanent implantation i.e., 

central venous catheters, urinary catheters, have been accompanied by the 

emergence of implant-associated infection. Bacterial infections following 

E 
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colonization and biofilm formation on these prosthetic materials represent the 

principal cause of morbidity in patients undergoing prosthetic implantation 

(Bonaventura et al., 2004).P. aeruginosa is the most common gram negative 

bacteri found in nosocomial life threaten infections of immuno-compromised 

patients. It is responsible for high rates of morbidity and mortality. The success 

of this organism is largely due to the production of myriad of virulence factors 

including its ability to form intractable biofilm (Adonizio et al., 2008). St. 

aureus is equally important because it is a major cause of antibiotic resistance 

infections in hospitals (Jaklic et al., 2008). St. aureus became resistant to 

penicillin soon after its widespread release, and after a second drug, was used to 

control penicillin-resistant bacteria, the strains evolved that were also resistant 

to the second drug methicillin resistant St. aureus (MRSA). There have even 

been strains discovered that resistant to a third drug; vancomycin (Nigam et al., 

2006). St.epidermidis is one of the leading pathogens of nosocomial infections, 

particularly associated with foreign body infections. The organisms produces a 

glycocalyx "slime" that acts as a glue adhering to the surfaces of indwelling 

medical devices during device insertion and form biofilm (Otto, 2009). The 

failure of existing antibiotics to control infections makes it crucial to search for 

alternatives to currently available antibiotics. Natural occurring and synthetic 

compounds that interfere with microbial virulence factors thought to provide 

new treatment strategies (Adonizio et al., 2006).  

The larvae of green-bottle fly Lucilia sericata (ectoparasite) are the most 

commonly used for wound management, which are known to be able to infest 

living hosts and parasitize host tissue. Maggots of Lucilia sericata have helped 

save lives efficiently by effectively cleaning wounds and healing wounds 

including ones that might otherwise have been fatal. It is uncertain to what degree 

excretions and secretions of the maggots E/S have any effect on bacterial growth, 

which or how useful any bacteriostatic effects might be, since different studies 

have produced contradictory results (Cazander et al., 2009
a
) and some species of 

bacteria may be naturally resistant to E/S (Jaklic et al., 2008). Therefore, we 

suspected E/S could interfere with biofilm formation of the pathogenic strains. 

Low doses of Gamma irradiation were used to affect the fertility of the fly. In this 

paper, we will study the effect of 20 Gy on the antimicrobial and anti-adherent 

activity of maggot excretions after irradiation of the larvae. 
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Maggots were approved for therapeutic purpose by the US Food and Drug 

Administration in 2004 and maggot therapy was being used in around 1.000 

medical centres in Europe and over 800 medical centres in the United State for 

the treatment of chronic wounds such as leg ulcers, pressure sours, diabetic 

necrotic ulcers, as well as infected surgical wounds, burns and trauma injuries 

(Nigam et al., 2006). Also, another study has shown that essential oils of 

medicinal plants contain bioactive compounds such as carotenoids, flavonoids, 

pectin, vitamins and coumarins, which have shown antibacterial, antifungal and 

anti-adherent activity (Choi et al., 2009). 

In the study we have taken a step further by exploring the antibacterial and 

anti-adherent activities of E/S of non-irradiated and irradiated maggot, and 

essential oils of some medicinal plants on P. aeruginosa, St. aureus and St. 

epidermidis. These medicinal plants were chosen on the basis of their traditional 

use against infections caused or complicated by these selected pathogenic strains. 

Materials and Methods  

Bacterial strains  

P. aeruginosa, St. aureus and St. epidermidis used in this investigation 

were supplied by the Drug Microbiology Laboratory, Drug Radiation Research 

Department, NCRRT. These bacterial isolates were cultivated on Nutrient agar, 

NA (Oxoid). 

Irradiation facility 

The irradiation of maggots was performed using Gamma Cell 40 with 

radioactive source cesium-137 at the NCRRT, Cairo, Egypt. The dose rate was 

0.45 Gy/ min. Maggots were exposed to 20 Gy as a single dose, which 

biologically equivalent to a sterility dose of the fly (Spradbery et al., 1983). 

Preparation of maggots excretions and secretions E/S 

The excretions and secretions of the maggots E/S was carried as described 

by Arora et al., (2010), where Lucilia sericata were reared on raw meat in 

plexi-glass cages under controlled humidity and temperature conditions (25°C). 

The eggs were deposited on fresh meat and allowed to hatch to maggots. Instar 

1 maggots were used after 24 h when they measured 2 mm in length. Maggots 

were irradiated at 20 Gy then non-irradiated and irradiated maggots were 
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transferred to a 15 ml sterile tube with phosphate buffer sulphate, to a density of 

100 larvae per 200 µl of the buffer. They were incubated in the dark at room 

temp. (25°C) for 1 h. Resultant maggots E/S were transferred to another tube 

using a pipette then autoclaved for 20 min at 121°C. Subsequently, the E/S were 

allowed to cool to room temperature then, stored at -20°C for further use. 

Source of essential oils used 

Clove, cinnamon and marjoram essential oils of pharmaceutical grade 

were obtained from the local market, in Great Cairo. 

Antimicrobial activity 

Antimicrobial activity was carried out by the disc diffusion method 

described by Salie et al. (1996). The experiment was performed two times under 

strict aseptic conditions. Antimicrobial activity was determined by measuring 

the diameter of inhibition zone (mm) and the mean values were calculated.   

Detection of slime production 

A qualitative assessment of slime production for the tested bacterial strains 

was determined according to the technique described by Christensen (1982) 

with some modification by Farrag (2001). A loop of the tested organism from a 

nutrient agar plate was inoculated into a glass tube containing 5 ml of trypticase 

soy broth (TSB, England) containing glucose 0.25% w/v, caseine acid 3% and 

yeast extract 1% and incubated under static condition at 35°C for 48 h. The 

cultures were aspirated; the tubes were washed twice with distilled water and 

then stained with 0.25٪ safranin. Slime production was judged to have occurred 

and adherent growth to be present if a visible stained film lined the inner wall of 

the tube. The test was carried out three times in different occasions, each 

performed in-duplicates. The amount of stained biofilm was macroscopically 

semiquantitated and the results were registered by semiquantitative form using 

an estimate grade of slime production as follows: strong (+3), moderate (2+), 

weak (1+) or absent (0). 

Adherence assay 

Adherence of the bacterial strains was determined by using a 

spectrophotometric method described by Christensen et al. (1985). The bacterial 

strains of  18 h stationary culture in TSB were washed, diluted with fresh 

medium and standardized to contain about 10
5
 (CFU/ml). For testing the ability 
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of E/S or essential oil to prevent microbial adherence (planktonic cells to)150 µl 

of 18 h broth culture and 50 µl of the E/S or the tested oil were mixed in each 

well of sterile, polystyrene, flat bottomed tissue culture plate (Nunclon, 

Denmark). In case of the control wells 150 µl of the broth culture was mixed 

with 50 µl of sterile phosphate buffered saline PBS (pH 7.2). Following 48h of 

incubation at 35°C, the contents of the culture plates were gently aspirated with 

a micropipette. The plates were then washed with sterile buffer. Slime and 

adherent organisms were fixed by incubating them for 1 h at 60°C (Baldassarri 

et al., 1993) for Gr-ve and by Bouin’s fixative for Gr +ve (John et al., 1995) 

and then staining with Hucker crystal violet for 5 min. After washing with water 

to remove the excess of stain, the plates were dried for 30 min at 37°C., after 

drying the optical densities (ODs) of stained adherent biofilm were read with 

Micro ELISA Auto Reader at wave length 492nm for P. aeruginosa and 570nm 

for St. aureus and St. epidermidis. Adherence measurements were performed in 

quadruplicate and repeated at least three times, the values were then averaged. 

For testing the ability of E/S or essential oil to eradicate the performed 

biofilm (cellular aggregates t24), the wells were filled with 150 µl for 24h broth 

cultures of the tested strains then incubated. After incubation, 50 µl of the E/S 

or the tested oil was added to the tested well, while 50 ml of sterile buffer was 

added to the control wells. At the same temperature, further incubation for 

additional 48 h was carried out and the procedure was then completed as 

described before (Hafez et al., 2002). The percentage of inhibition was 

expressed as a percentage relative to the corresponding control and was 

calculated as: 100 – [(O.D. of sample / O.D. of control) x 100]  

Statistical analysis 

Data were analyzed by unpaired two-tailed Student’s t-test (Sendecor and 

Cochran, 1980). The differences between means were considered to be 

statistically significant at p<0.05. 

Results  and Discussion 

Antibacterial assay 

The antibacterial activity of the E/S of non-irradiated and irradiated (at 20 

Gy) and three essential oils namely, clove, cinnamon and marjoram against 

certain pathogenic strains was presented in Table 1. In general all the microbial 
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strains demonstrated resistance to all of the tested substances except marjoram 

oil which slightly affected the growth of the tested strains (inhibition zone, 6 

mm). These results are in agreement with that obtained by Cazander et al. 

(2009
b
) who reported that live maggots from Lucilia sericata showed an 

increase of bacterial growth and instar-1 maggots stimulated more bacterial 

growth than instar-3 maggots. Also, Park et al. (2010) studied the antimicrobial 

effect of ethyl alcohol extracted fractions obtained from fly maggots (Musca 

domestica L) against MRSA strains and VRE (vancomycin resistant 

enterococci) 5117 strain and found that the antibacterial activity of hexane, 

ethylacetate and water layers could not be adequately confirmed. While the 

butanol fraction showed profound antibacterial activity against the same strains. 

This result is likely reflecting the difference of antibacterial substance in the 

different organic solvents which may be due to its different polarities. Other 

investigators, Arora et al. (2011) studied the antimicrobial activity of Lucilia 

cuprina blow fly and found that the E/S had partial bacterial growth inhibition 

on St. aureus. Concerning the antibacterial effect of the tested essential oils, our 

results were consistent with that obtained by El-Sayed and El-Tablawy (2009) 

who found that the essential oil of marjoram has antibacterial activity against P. 

aeruginosa but not against St. aureus action. While, Hussein et al. (2007) found 

that the essential oil of clove affected the growth of St. aureus and St. 

epidermidis. These differences in results may be due to little diffusion 

properties in the agar or because fresh plants contain active substances which 

may be affected or disappeared by steps of extraction method (El-Astal et al., 

2005). Another explanation; these results would strongly suggested an anti-

adherent of the tested oils rather than an antibacterial effect.  

TABLE 1. Antibacterial activity of Lucilia sericata E/S and   essential oils against 

certain pathogenic bacterial strains.  

Tested strain 
Zone of inhibition (mm) 

E/S E/S* Clove cinnamon marjoram 

P. aeruginosa 

St. aureus 

St. epidermidis 

-- 

-- 

-- 

-- 

-- 

-- 

-- 

-- 

-- 

-- 

-- 

-- 

6 

6 

6 

E/S: Excretions and secretions of non-irradiated maggots. 

E/S*: Excretions and secretions of irradiated maggots at 20 Gy. 

The results in Table 1. indicate that, there is no direct antibacterial effect of 

E/S in vitro even though in clinical observations Lucilia sericata maggots 

therapy has been successful. Therefore, we studied the anti-adherent activity of 
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E/S as well as the tested essential oils on the selected pathogenic bacterial strains. 

Anti-adherent activity of Lucilia sericata maggot E/S and essential oils 

Slime production and biofilm formation are important factors of 

pathogenicity in all microorganisms (Hola et al., 2006). The results of the 

qualitative assessment of slime production indicate that the tested pathogenic 

strains were positive for production of slime and the grade of production was 

strong (+3) for P. aeruginosa, while it was weak (+1) for St. aureus and St. 

epidermidis. The anti-adherent activity of all of the tested substances was 

evaluated quantitatively through testing their ability to prevent the microbial 

adherence and eradicate the pre-adhered biofilm (t24) of the tested strains. The 

results in Table 2. obtained by spectrophotometric method (quantitative 

method) agreed with that of the visual reading method (qualitative method). The 

results revealed that the ODs ranging from 0.132 to 0.440. These were a strain-

to-strain variation in biofilm formation probably in relation to their individual 

propensity to adhere to polystyrene surface. All the tested oils and the E/S 

decreased significantly the ODs of the tested strains except clove oil which 

increase the OD of St. epidermidis significantly. 

Our findings were comparable to the published data by Abokamar and 

Abdelaziz (2003) who observed good anti-adherent activity by using clove, 

thyme, lemon, cinnamon and peppermint on Escherichia coli and Helicobacter 

pylori, while camphor oil showed low anti-adherent productivity on the same 

strains. Also, El-Sayed and El-tablawy (2009) reported that thyme oil had anti-

adherent activity against E. coil and B. cereus. Concerning the anti-adherent 

activity of the E/S, Cazander et al. (2009
a
) studied the effect of Lucilia sericata 

maggot E/S on the biofilm of P. aeruginosa (PAO1) on different biomaterials 

and found that it prevented and inhibited the biofilm of P. aeruginosa. 

In Table 2, it was found that strongest biofilm producing strain was P. 

aeruginosa. Therefore the effects of the E/S and the tested oils on the biofilm of 

P. aeruginosa were compared and summarized as in Table 3. The biofilm 

formation was most affected by clove oil (> 80%), then by marjoram (69%), 

followed by E/S of non-irradiated maggots (66%). It was less affected by 

cinnamon oil and E/S of the irradiated maggots (50% and 36%), respectively. It 

seemed that irradiation reduced the anti-adherent effect of E/S and this may be 
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due to the effect of ionizing radiation on protein structure. Rao et al. (2005) 

reported that ionizing radiation is known to reduce Wolbachia DNA in worm tissues. 

Other investigators Cazander et al. (2009
a
) found that the optimum protein 

concentrations of E/S for biofilm reduction was 80 to 160 µg/ml, whilst van der 

Plas et al. (2008) reported biofilm reduction occurred at protein concentration 

E/S up to 20 µg per well. 

TABLE 2. The anti-adherent activity of E/S of irradiated and non-irradiated 

Lucilia sericata maggot and essential oils against the tested pathogenic 

strains to prevent bacterial adherence to polystyrene surface. 

Tested 

strains 

Adherence measurment 

(optical densities,ODs) 

control E/S E/S* clove cinnamon marjoram 

P. aeruginosa 0.44 0.148 0.282 0.073 0.2185 0.138 

St. aureus 0.161 0.099 0.095 0.054 0.119 0.127 

St. epidermidis 0.132 0.057 0.102 0.142 0.047 0.047 
E/S: Excretions and secretions of non-irradiated maggots. 

E/S*: Excretions and secretions of irradiated maggots at 20 Gy. 

P. values were significant (P<0.05).               OD≤0.120: Non- adherent. 

0.24≥ODs> 0.12 : Weakly adherent.              ODs> 0.24: Strongly adherent. 

 

TABLE 3. Percentage of biofilm of P. aeruginosa by the tested maggot E/S and 

tested oils. 

Treatment Total biofilm % inhibition 

Control 0.440 == 

E/S 0.148 66.36 

E/S* 0.283 35.68 

Clove 0.073 83.41 

Cinnamon 0.218 50.45 

marjoram 0.138 68.64 

E/S: Excretions and secretions of non-irradiated maggots. 

E/S*: Excretions and secretions of irradiated maggots at 20 Gy. 

Percentage of inhibition calculated using control as reference. 

Table 3 also revealed that P. aeruginosa biofilm was affected strongly by 

the E/S of non-irradiated maggots and clove oil. Therefore, they were selected 

for further study.The ability of E/S of non-irradiated maggots and clove oil to 

eradicate the performed biofilm (t24) of P. aeruginosa was presented in Table 4. 

The obtained data indicates that the difference in optical density (OD) before 

and after addition of the E/S and clove oil was statistically significant at p-value 

0.0001.The results are in accordance with the previous findings of Cazander et 
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al. (2009a) who found that E/S of Lucilia sericata maggot can inhibit and even 

break down the existing biofilm of P. aeruginosa on different biomaterials. 

TABLE 4. The anti-adherent activity of E/S of non-irradiated tested maggot and 

clove oil against P. aeruginosa to eradicate pre-adhered biofilm. 

Tested strain 
Anti-adherent activity 

E/S Clove oil 

OD OD % inhibition OD % inhibition 

0.426 0.0183 57.04 0.223 45.31 

E/S: Excretions and secretions of non-irradiated maggots. 

In conclusion, the E/S of non-irradiated Lucilia sericata maggots and clove 

oil greatly reduce the adherence of P. aeruginosa to polystyrene surface and 

affect its pre-adhered biofilm. We believe this finding may be useful to improve 

patient care, because biofilm make treatment of infected orthopaedic implants 

and prostheses more difficult. Detailed studies are recommended to examine the 

possibility of using E/S or essential oils as a sole or adjuvant therapy for P. 

aeruginosa infections and also their toxicity.  
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قييم مضادات اإللتصاا  إلرازاتات قزتاات اليسيىيايسيا يايزق ا ا ن

المشععة وغياز المشاععة وضعال التقاىت ايياياية ضا  ضعال 

 السالالت الب تيزقة الممزضة

 منً محم  أمينو يهام قىيف الطبالوي 

ال ركمما الممم بح لبحمم ا االشممعية     البحمم ا اليممح    ئ البحمم ا الائاة مم  يقسمم 

 باين  نير   بير. 92  صا با  ئتكن ل ج ي اإلشعيع

ةلممح تنتمميم ال مميزم اللاجمم  ةايممام السممكرييت  يتتعتبممر قممالم ال  كرئبمم

خيلم الخل   بن أهم الخم ا  التمح تسميةا ةلمح تامتع يل البكتريمي ل نسمي  

ئبيلتمميلح قممالتلي ةلممح تلممااا ال ممرز. ك ممي أ  ليمميزم قممالم البكتريممي ةلممح 

اإللتيمميع ةلممح ال مم از الح  يمم  يعمما ب ممكل  خت ممرم نت ممم  لتاايمما بميئبمم  

  ي  ال عرئف .البكتريي لل ضيزات الح 

 ام ل ي ام ريكيتي  ئفح همه  الالاام  تمم تختبميل قمالم تفمرالات يرقميت ل

جمرا    ئكمهلب بعمل الايم ت ايايام    92غ ر ال  عع  ئال  معع  ةنما 

ةلمممح تطبممم ب ن ممم  بعمممل العممماالت البكت ريممم  ال  ر ممم   السممم زئب ني  

تيرئج نمممم لا   تاممممتيف ل ك كي  أئليممممي  ئتاممممتيف ل ك كي  اب ايرب مممما   

 ئكهلب ةلح بنع قالتلي ةلح اإللتييع.

ز يضمبكن مي  ج أ  ج  علمي لمم يكمن للمي تم ث را ئا محي ةئقا أثبتت النتي

العممماالت البكت ريممم  بحممم  الالااممم  ف  مممي ةممماا ليمممت نبممميت ةلمممح  يكت رىمممللب

 امم ل ي  البرزقمم ا الممه  كممي  لمم  تمم ث را بحممائزا. تال أ  تفممرالات يرقمميت ل

تبممرم ت  ممات بمممالتلي ةلممح بنممع تلتيمميع ا راممكيتي ئالايمم ت ايايامم   ال خ

 العاالت البكت ري  ال ختبرم.

ئأئ محت النتميةج أ  أةلممح قمالم ةلمح بنممع تلتيميع السمم ب زئب ني  

٪  ئأ  قممالم تفممرالات 02تيرئج نمم لا كينممت بممع ليممت المرن مم   أكطممر بممن 

 92ال رقمميت غ ممر ال  ممعع  كينممت أةلممح بممن بط لتلممي ال  ممعع  ةنمما جرةمم  

ةلممح التمم الح. فممح لمم ن أئ ممحت النتمميةج أ   ٪  66.70   77.67جممرا   

قالم تفمرالات ال رقميت غ مر ال  معع  ةلمح تمل م  اإللتيميع ال تكم   لمن   

ةلممح  ٪  56   65العالمم  البكت ريمم  كينممت أةلممح بممن قممالم ليممت المرن مم   

 الت الح.  


